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Abstract— This paper proposes a new decentralized power 
management and load sharing method for a photovoltaic based, 
hybrid single/three-phase islanded microgrid consisting of 
various PV units, battery units and hybrid PV/battery units. The 
proposed method is not limited to the systems with separate PV 
and battery units, and power flow among different phases is 
performed automatically through three-phase units. The 
proposed method takes into account the available PV power and 
battery conditions of the units to share the load among them. To 
cover all possible conditions of the microgrid, the operation of 
each unit is divided into five states in single-phase units and 
seven states in three-phase units and modified active power-
frequency droop functions are used according to operating 
states. The frequency level is used as trigger for switching 
between the states. Efficacy of the proposed method in different 
load, PV generation and battery conditions is validated 
experimentally in a microgrid lab prototype consisted of one 
three-phase unit and two single-phase units.  
 
Index Terms— decentralized power management; hybrid 
single/three-phase microgrid; hybrid source microgrid; hybrid 
PV/battery unit; SoC; PV power curtailment; 
I. INTRODUCTION 
icrogrids (MGs), that can be considered as local grids 
consisting of distributed generators (DGs), energy 
storage systems and loads, are becoming more 
attractive due to high penetration of DGs, specially 
photovoltaic (PV) generations [1-5]. Depending on load and 
generation requirements, the MG system can be in one of 
single-phase, three-phase or hybrid single/three-phase 
configurations. In a hybrid single/three-phase MG, as shown 
in Fig. 1, single-phase loads, PV and battery units are 
connected to different phases of a three-phase MG. When the 
grid is present, the circuit breaker (CB) is closed and the MG 
operates in grid-connected mode to exchange power with the 
main utility, and the battery storage can perform different 
roles such as frequency control, instantaneous reserve, and 
peak shaving [6, 7] . If a disturbance occurs in the main 
utility, the MG is disconnected to operate in islanded mode 
[8]. Battery storage can be connected as a separate unit to the 
MG or can be combined with the PV unit forming a hybrid 
source unit [7, 9, 10]. While both configurations are widely 
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used, the latter is more cost effective because of higher 
efficiency and lower component cost. 
In islanded mode of operation, the control system 
objectives are sharing the load among different units and 
balancing the power in the MG while considering power 
rating and PV generation of the units and State of Charge 
(SoC) of the batteries [11, 12]. These objectives can be 
achieved by centralized [13-18] or decentralized [9, 19-26] 
power management. The centralized control strategies rely on 
communication among units and loads in the MG, which 
reduces the reliability of the system [22, 27]. The 
decentralized control methods, however, only require local 
measurements. In addition, non-crucial communication can 
be used along with the decentralized control to achieve other 
objectives such as restoring voltage and frequency deviations 
[28, 29]. Several decentralized control strategies for power 
management of islanded MGs consisting of DGs and batteries 
have been proposed in the literature. In [19-21] frequency 
signaling technique is utilized for the power management. 
However, the applications of these methods are limited to the 
MGs composed of only one energy storage unit. In [25] a SoC 
balancing scheme for microgrids with distributed separate 
battery storage units is proposed which adds a SoC-based 
droop control to the conventional droop control. In [22] a 
frequency based energy management strategy is proposed for 
a MG with distributed battery storage but it is only valid for 
systems with separate battery units. Similarly, the frequency 
bus-signaling method proposed in [23] is only applicable to 
separate battery units. In [24], separate battery storage and PV 
units are controlled based on modified droop method, 
whereas in [9] the method is adapted for a single PV/battery 
hybrid unit connected to a droop controlled MG. However, 
those methods are not applicable to the MGs consisting of 
multiple hybrid units. In [30] a power management and load 
sharing strategy is proposed by the authors which overcomes 
these drawbacks. 
All the aforementioned references present power 
management strategies for single-phase or three-phase MGs. 
However, in a hybrid single/three-phase MG, the power 
management is more challenging because control of the 
power flow among different phases is necessary in this 
configuration. For the best knowledge of the authors, only 
[31] deals with this issue. In this reference, a power sharing 
unit (PSU) composed of three single-phase back-to-back 
converters connected between the phases is used to control 
the power flow among them. The disadvantage of this method 
is the necessity of installing the PSU which makes it not 
applicable to existing structures. In addition, it requires the 
real-time values of total generated power and load power of 
each phase to determine the PSU mode. 
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This paper proposes a decentralized method for power 
management and load sharing in an islanded hybrid 
single/three-phase MG consisting of different single-phase or 
three-phase PV units, battery storage units and hybrid 
PV/battery units. To achieve the decentralized power 
management, conventional active power-frequency (P-f) 
droop equation [1, 8, 32, 33] is modified according to each 
operating state of the units; moreover, the frequency level is 
used to trigger state changes in each unit. The proposed 
method has the following features and the contribution of the 
paper is providing them without relying on any 
communications or central management system. 
 It provides power management for hybrid single/three-
phase MGs consisting of PV, battery and hybrid 
PV/battery SPUs and TPUs. 
 When the total load of the MG is more than total PV 
generation, all PV sources (in both separate and hybrid 
units, in both SPUs and TPUs) operate in Maximum 
Power Point (MPP) and all the batteries contribute in 
supplying the surplus load power. Furthermore, the 
surplus power is shared among the batteries so that 
batteries with higher SoC have higher discharging power.  
 In case that the total PV generation is more than total load 
and the batteries in the MG have the capacity to absorb 
the surplus power, the batteries are charged with the 
excess PV power. The excess power is shared among the 
batteries so that batteries with lower SoC absorb more 
power.  
 When the total PV generation is more than total load and 
all batteries are completely charged or reach their 
maximum charging power, PV power curtailment is 
performed. 
 Power flow among different phases is performed 
automatically through TPUs, so that loads on a phase can 
be supplied from the generation in other phases, or 
batteries can be charged from the excess power of other 
phases. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: in section II, 
the general structure of the hybrid source hybrid single/three-
phase MG is presented. In section III, the proposed method is 
presented in detail. The proposed method is validated 
experimentally in section IV. Section V concludes the paper. 
II. HYBRID SOURCE, HYBRID SINGLE/THREE-PHASE 
MICROGRID STRUCTURE 
A hybrid single/three-phase MG consisting of SPUs, 
TPUs, single-phase and three-phase loads is depicted in Fig. 
1. The grid is connected through a Δ-Y transformer and a 
circuit breaker to the three-phase four-wire MG. Only the 
islanded operation of the MG is studied in this paper and the 
CB is considered open. The source of the units can be PV, 
battery or hybrid PV/battery. In order to simplify presenting 
the results, the MG shown in Fig. 2 is considered in this paper. 
It consists of a PV sourced TPU and two hybrid sourced SPUs 
connected to phases-a and b, named SPU-a and SPU-b, 
respectively. There is no SPU connected to phase-c. All the 
MG loads are centralized in three single-phase loads 
connected to the three phases of the MG.  The SPUs consist 
of a half-bridge inverter connected to the Point of Common 
Coupling (PCC) through a LCL filter, a PV array connected 
to the dc-link via a dc-dc boost converter and a battery storage 
connected to the dc-link via a bidirectional dc-dc boost 
converter. The TPU consists of a three-phase four-wire 
 
Fig. 1 Typical hybrid single/three-phase microgrid 
 
Fig. 2 Hybrid source, hybrid single/three-phase islanded microgrid 
structure studied in the paper 
 
 
Fig. 3 Control structure of the inverter part of each TPU 
 
inverter connected to the PCC through a LCL filter and a PV 
array connected to the dc-link via a dc-dc boost converter. 
By using an inductance in the output filter of each unit and 
by implementing virtual inductance [34, 35], it is ensured that 
the output impedance of units is mainly inductive. Therefore, 
the modified P-f droop functions which will be described in 
the next section along with the conventional Q-E droop can 
be applied for active and reactive power sharing, respectively. 
The control structure of the inverter part of TPUs has been 
shown in Fig. 3. The control structure of SPUs is same as 
[30]. Control of the dc-dc converters are well described in [9, 
21] and are not addressed in this paper. The inverter control 
system of both SPUs and TPUs compose of five main parts: 
Power Calculation, output voltage amplitude calculation, 
output voltage frequency calculation, Virtual Impedance 
Loop, and Voltage Control Loop and PWM Generation. 
Since this paper only focuses on active power management 
and reactive power control is out of scope of this paper, the 
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amplitude of output voltage reference is determined by the 
conventional droop equation. 
The frequency of the output voltage reference, in both 
SPUs and TPUs, is calculated based on a new frequency 
signaling method, as detailed in the following section. A 
virtual impedance (Rv+jLv) is added using the Virtual 
Impedance block as described in [36] to decouple the active 
and reactive power regulations. Proportional-Resonant (PR) 
controller [32] is used for inner voltage and current control 
loops to track the reference voltage. 
III. PROPOSED POWER MANAGEMENT METHOD 
In this section, the details of the decentralized control 
strategy for active power management and load sharing in a 
hybrid source hybrid single/three-phase MG are discussed. 
Note that this paper is only focused on active power sharing 
and reactive power sharing is out of scope of the paper. First, 
the general operating modes of the whole MG are presented; 
then, the operating states of each hybrid unit and criteria for 
changing of the states are described.  
A. The Microgrid Operating Modes  
Depending on the load, maximum available PV power and 
charging capacity of the batteries, the MG can operate in three 
main modes. In order to achieve the decentralized power 
management and load sharing, the following general droop 
function, which is used for both SPUs and TPUs, is modified 
according to MG operating mode to determine output voltage 
frequency, f. 
0 e( )( )
i
p r f out
m
f f m P P
s
     (1)  
where f0 is the nominal frequency of the MG, Pout is the total 
output power of the unit, mp, mi and Pref, that are determined 
according to operating mode and are passed through a Low-
Pass Filter (LPF) for smooth state transition, are proportional 
and integral droop coefficients and power reference value, 
respectively. 
Mode I)  
In this mode, the total MG load is larger than total PV 
maximum power and the batteries in the MG supply the 
surplus load power. Units can be in States 1, 4, 5 or 5a as 
detailed in the next section. 
In this mode, the PV boost converter in all units perform 
maximum power point tracking, for example by Perturb & 
Observe algorithm, and try to inject the maximum power to 
dc-link. Load is shared among the units such that the total 
discharging power of the batteries is shared among the units 
based on the SoC and capacity of the corresponding battery. 
The P-f droop function parameters in this mode are as 
follows, in which, to achieve SoC balancing, the droop 
coefficient is adaptively updated based on the SoC, similar to 
method proposed in [37, 38] for DC MGs. In addition, Pref is 
chosen equal to PPV-MP of the unit to allow the PV to work in 
MPP. Note that, PPV-MP is the instantaneous measured value 
of the PV power which is injected to the dc-link by PV boost 
converter. This power is expected to be the PV maximum 
power but may be different from the actual PV maximum 
power based on the MPPT algorithm. 
0
1
, 0 ,p pd i ref PV MPnm m m P PSoC
    (2)  
where mpd0 is a constant value that is selected such that the 
system is stable in the possible range of SoC and is inverse 
proportional to battery capacity, and n adjusts the SoC 
balancing speed [37, 38]. Neglecting the converter power 
losses, the discharging power of the battery is expressed as 
follows: 
,Bat out PVP P P   (3)  
therefore, (1), using the parameters of (2), is equal to  
0 p Batf f m P   (4)  
which results in distribution of discharging power according 
to the SoC and battery capacity. It is worth mentioning that 
PBat is positive in discharging mode and is negative in 
charging mode.  
Mode II)  
 In this mode, the MG load is less than total PV 
maximum power but the batteries have the capability to 
absorb the surplus PV power. Therefore, all PVs work at MPP 
and the batteries are charged with the surplus power. Based 
on SoC and rating of the batteries, some units may be in 
charge limiting state to limit charging power of the battery 
(State 2). 
For the units which are not in charge limiting state, Vdc is 
regulated by the battery boost converter, the inverter is in 
Voltage Control Mode (VCM) and the output power is 
controlled according to the following P-f droop function 
parameters:  
0 , 0 ,
n
p pc i ref PV MPm m SoC m P P     (5)  
in which droop coefficient is adjusted proportional to SoC of 
the battery, similar to method proposed in [38] for DC MGs, 
so that batteries with higher SoC absorb less power. 
For the units which are in charge limiting state, the inverter 
is in Power Control Mode (PCM) and the output power is 
controlled by the following droop parameters: 
, , ( )( )VIp PP i PI ref VP dc dc
K
m K m K P K V V
s
      (6)  
where Vdc* is the reference value of dc-link voltage, KVP and 
KVI are proportional and integral gains of Vdc controller and 
KPP and KPI are proportional and integral gains of output 
power controller. In steady-state conditions, neglecting the 
power losses, 
,ref PV MP ChLimitP P P   (7)  
where PChLimit<0 is the maximum permissible charging power 
of the battery which depends on the rating, voltage and 
charging state of the battery and is zero when battery reaches 
SoCmax. This control strategy enables distributing the 
charging power among the batteries. So, each battery can be 
charged with PV power of other units.  
Mode III)  
In this mode, the sum of MG load and total charging 
capacity of the batteries is less than total PV maximum 
power. Therefore, in order to keep the power balance, PV 
power curtailment should be performed in some units. In this 
mode, all batteries are charged with maximum power, units 
that have sufficient PV power to provide both battery 
charging power and output power determined by droop 
function (8) are controlled in VCM and PV boost converter 
regulates the dc-link voltage (corresponding to State 3). Other 
units work at MPP and are controlled in PCM based on (6) 
(corresponding to State 2). The conventional P-f droop is 
used for VCM units in this mode and the droop parameters 
are, as follows: 
, 0 , 0maxp i ref
out max
f
m m P
P 

    
(8)  
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B. Operating States of Each Unit in the Microgrid 
In this section, the operating states of a single unit in the 
MG and criteria for state changes are presented.  
Each SPU in the MG can operate in one of the following 
states: 1. Battery charge-discharge, 2. Battery charge limit, 3. 
PV power curtailment, 4. Battery disconnect, 5. Output power 
limit [30]. 
Each TPU in the MG can be in one of the aforementioned 
five states or the following states: 5a.   Phase output power 
limit, 5b.  Phase output power and battery charge limit 
The control strategy in each state and the criteria for 
transition between the states are detailed in the following: 
 
State 1:  
This state corresponds with the normal operation of the 
unit, i.e., when neither the SoC nor the currents have reached 
the limits. In this state, the frequency is adjusted according to 
(2) or (5), depending on the discharging or charging of the 
battery. In this state, PV works at MPP and battery boost 
converter regulates Vdc. 
The unit can exit the state 1 in case one of the following 
criteria is met: 
 The battery is completely charged or the battery power 
reaches the maximum charging power due to decrease in load 
or increase in PV generation; In this case, the state is changed 
to State 2. 
 The SoC reaches to its minimum value, SoCmin. In this case, 
the state is changed to State 4. 
 The output power reaches the inverter rating, Pout-max. In 
this case, the state is changed to State 5. 
 Only in TPUs: The output power of one phase reaches its 
limit value, Pphase-max. In this case, the state is changed to State 
5a. 
State 2: 
This state is regarded as the transition state between States 
1 and 3. It is a common state in Modes II and III of the MG 
operating modes in which the unit operates in PCM. The unit 
enters this state when battery charge limit occurs in State 1 or 
the unit reaches PV maximum power in State 3. In this state, 
PV works at MPP, battery is charged with maximum power 
and Vdc is regulated by (6). With this control, the difference 
between PV power and battery charging power is injected 
to/absorbed from the MG. Neglecting power losses, the 
output power of the unit is determined by (7) in steady-state 
conditions. 
The criteria for exiting from State 2 depend on the previous 
state of the unit and are as follows: 
 All units enter this state one by one from State 1 because 
of load drop, decrease in battery charging power or PV 
generation rise. In this case, f gradually increases due to the 
integration action in (6) until it saturates to fmax. At this point, 
all units change to State 3 to reduce PV power generation and 
maintain the power generation/consumption balance. 
 When the MG is in Mode II, in which, all units are in State 
2 or charging mode of State 1, any increase in load or 
decrease in PV generation reduces total charging power of the 
MG. In this case, the imbalance among charging powers of 
the units is increased because units in State 2 are controlled 
in constant power and only charging powers of units in State 
1 are decreased. To ensure balanced distribution of charging 
power (with considering SoC of the batteries), each unit that 
is in State 2 should exit constant power control mode and 
return to State 1 when the following criterion is met [30] in 
which Kpm<1 is a margin used for preventing unwanted 
changing of state because of error in power measurement: 
0 and preState 1.pm p Batf f K m P    (9)  
 All units enter this state one by one from State 3 because 
of increase in load or decrease in PV generation. In this case, 
f gradually decreases due to the integration action in (6) until 
it saturates to fmin. At this point, all units change to State 1 in 
order to reduce the battery charging power or enter battery 
discharging mode. 
 When the MG is in Mode III in which all units are in State 
3 or State 2, any decrease in load or battery charging power 
reduces the required PV generation in the MG. In this case, 
since units in State 2 are controlled in MPP, PV generation of 
units in State 3 are decreased which increases the uneven 
distribution of output power and PV generation among the 
units. To overcome this, each unit in State 2 should return to 
State 3 when the following criterion is met [30]:   
0 and preState 3.pm p outf f K m P    (10)  
 Only in TPUs: The output power of one phase reaches its 
limit value, Pphase-max. In this case, the state is changed to State 
5b. 
State 3: 
  This state is associated with Mode III of the MG 
operating modes in which total PV maximum power is more 
than total power required by load and charging of the 
batteries. In this state, the unit’s battery is charged with 
maximum power, output power is controlled by (8) and PV 
boost converter regulates Vdc. In this state, PV power, that is 
the sum of output power and battery charging power, is less 
than the MPP.  
The criterion for exiting from State 3 is as follows: 
 The PV maximum power is less than the sum of output 
power determined by (8) and battery charging power. In this 
case, PV boost converter is not able to regulate Vdc and it 
drops below a critical threshold. At this point the unit is 
switched to State 2. This can occur due to load rise, PV 
generation drop or in case that all units enter State 3 from 
State 2 but PV power is not sufficient for this unit.  
State 4: 
 When SoC of the battery reaches to SoCmin, the unit 
enters this state. In this state, battery is disconnected to 
prevent damage due to its deep discharging, PV works at 
MPP and Vdc is regulated by (6). Since PBat=0, in the steady-
state, 
.out PV MPP P   (11)  
The criterion for exiting from State 4 is as follows: 
 According to (2) and (5), if f>f0 it indicates that PBat<0 in 
units that are in State 1, which means, they are in battery 
charging mode. At this point, this unit can return to State 1 to 
charge the battery. 
State 5: 
In both SPUs and TPUs, when output power of the unit 
reaches Pout-max, the unit enters this state to limit its output 
power. In this state, PV works at MPP and Vdc is regulated by 
the battery boost converter, which controls the battery in 
discharging mode. The output power is controlled by (6) with 
Pref= Pout-max. 
The criterion for exiting from State 5 is as follows: 
 The load is decreased such that the weighted battery 
discharging power (mpPBat) of other units in State 1 is less 
than this unit’s corresponding value, i.e. 
1 .p i Bat S i pm p Batm P K m P     (12)  
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In this case, the unit can return to State 1. According to (2), 
this criterion can be written as, 
0 .pm p Batf f K m P   (13)  
When this criterion is met and the unit returns to State 1, the 
unit will no longer enter State 5. 
State 5a and State 5b: 
As will be described in the next section, in a TPU, the 
power of different phases may have different directions. 
Therefore, the output power of one phase may reach its 
maximum value while the total output power is less than Pout-
max. In this case, Pout must be reduced to less than Pout-max to 
ensure that output powers of all phases are in the permissible 
range. To achieve this, a PI controller is used to limit the 
output power, as follows: 
I
ref out -max p ph-max ph x
K
P = P + (K + )(P P )
s
  
(14)  
where Pph-x and Pph-max are the output power of the phase that 
is overloaded and its limit value, respectively.  
In State 5a, battery is not in charge limiting mode and can 
absorb the surplus PV power when output power is reduced 
less than PPV-MP. In this state, PV works at MPP and battery 
boost converter regulates Vdc. 
In State 5b, battery is in charge limiting mode, PPV is 
reduced less than PPV-MP and PV boost converter regulates 
Vdc.  
The criteria for exiting from State 5a is as follows: 
 Same as State 5, if (13) is met, unit can return to State 1. 
 If battery reaches charge limiting mode, unit changes to 
State 5b. 
 
The criterion for exiting from State 5b is as follows: 
 If PV power reaches its maximum value, PPV-MP, unit 
returns to State 2. 
Fig. 4 summarizes the criteria for transition between the 
states. States 5a and 5b do not exist in SPUs. 
C. Power flow among different phases 
In order to analyze the autonomous power flow among 
different phases through the TPUs, the MG shown in Fig. 2 
is considered. Different cases can happen in the operation of 
the MG. In the case that all units work in State 3, (8) 
determines the output powers of the units. Since in steady-
state, the frequencies of all units are the same, the following 
relationships exist between the total and phase output power 
of TPU and output powers of SPUs, 
0
0
0
TPU TPU
TPU TPU SPUa SPUa
SPUa SPUa
SPUb SPUb
SPUb SPUb
TPU TPUa TPUb TPUc
f f m P
m P m P
f f m P
m P
f f m P
P P P P
  

  
  
  
 
(15)  
In addition, power balance in each phase of the MG results in 
the following equations, 
; ;TPUa SPUa LDa TPUb SPUb LDb
TPUc LD c
P P P P P P
P P
   

 (16)  
where PLDx is load power of each phase.  Using this set of 
equations, the output powers of SPUs and each phase of the 
TPU can be determined exactly. Note that PTPUa, PTPUb or 
PTPUc can be negative which means that power is transferred 
from one phase to another. In other cases, similar equations 
determine the output powers.  For example, if SPU-a is in 
State 2 and other units are in State 3, (15) can be written as, 
 
 
Fig. 4 Criteria for transition between the states in each unit in the MG 
 
 
Fig. 5 Experimental setup 
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(17)  
I. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The proposed method has been evaluated experimentally 
on the MG of Fig. 2 using the setup shown in Fig. 5. It 
consists of three Danfoss inverters, a real-time dSPACE1006 
platform, Inductor-Capacitor-Inductor (LCL) filters and load. 
Batteries and PVs are modeled in MATLAB and emulated in 
the dSPACE controller. The experimental setup and 
controller parameters are listed in Table I. 
Several experiments are performed to evaluate the 
performance of the proposed method in different possible 
conditions of the MG. In all experiments, Kpm=0.8. Since 
there is no SPU on phase-c, PTPUc=PLDc in all cases. The TPU 
only works in States 2, 3, 5 and 5b because it has no battery. 
Fig. 6 shows the state, load powers of each phase, output 
powers of TPU and SPUs, output powers of each phase of 
TPU, PV power, battery power and output frequency when 
load is decreased and increased step by step and the irradiance 
is kept constant. For clarity of the results in this experiment, 
mp is considered independent of the SoC in the SPUs; 
moreover, since the rating of the TPU is three times the SPUs, 
mp of the TPU in State 3 is one-third of the SPUs. The PPV-MP 
of TPU, SPU-a and SPU-b are considered 540W, 255W and 
210W, respectively and the |PChLimit| of the SPU-a and SPU-b 
are 110W and 250W, respectively. Initially, total load power 
(1175W) is higher than total PPV-MP (1005W) and the MG is  
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Fig. 6 Experimental results of a hybrid single/three-phase microgrid in different load conditions 
 
in Mode I. The TPU is in State 2, the SPUs are in State 1, all 
PVs work at MPP and the remaining of the total load is shared 
between the SPUs according to (2) such that the battery 
discharging powers of them are equal, despite they are in 
different phases. The TPU controls power flow among the 
phases and PTPU-a is negative which means power is delivered 
from phase-a to other phases. At t=20s, the load is decreased to 
1000W and total PV generation is higher than total load, 
therefore, the MG enters Mode II and the batteries are charged 
with equal powers determined by (5). At t=40s, the load is 
decreased to 870W and charging powers of batteries increase 
equally. At t=60s, the load is decreased to 735W. As a result, 
SPU-a that has the minimum |PChLimit|, reaches its maximum 
charging power and changes to State 2 with output power 
regulated to PPV-MP+PChLimit. The SPU-b battery is charged with 
the remaining charging power. At t=80s, load is decreased to 
550W. Consequently, SPU-b also reaches the maximum 
charging power and changes to State 2. Since all units are in 
State 2, frequency increases until saturates at fmax. At this point, 
all units change to State 3. However, since PV power is 
notsufficient for supplying both battery charging power and 
output power determined by (8) in SPU-a and SPU-b, they 
return to State 2. It is observed that the output power of SPU-b 
is negative. This implies that the unit absorbs power from the 
MG for charging its battery. At t=100s, the load is decreased to 
355W. Since SPU-a and SPU-b are in State 2, regulated to a 
fixed output power, the output power of TPU decreases and f 
increases based on (8). After 3s, criterion (10) is validated in 
SPU-a and it returns to State 3. As a result, its PV generation 
drops accordingly. Note that according to mp of TPU and  
 
TABLE I 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND CONTROLLER PARAMETERS 
Parameter Symbol Value Unit 
Nominal voltage E* 220 Vrms 
Nominal frequency f0 50 Hz 
Inverter rating Pout-max 
SPU:350 
W 
TPU:1050 
Converter side 
inductance 
Lf 3.6 mH 
Filter capacitance C 18 uF 
Grid side inductance Lo 3.6 mH 
Virtual inductance Lv 4 mH 
Virtual resistance Rv 1 Ω 
Voltage loop PR KpV, KiV 0.02, 15 -, S-1 
Current loop PR KpI, KiI 10, 8000 -, S-1 
Voltage droop 
coefficient 
mq 0.007 V/Var 
PCM PI controller KPP, KPI 
0.0016, 
0.008 
rad/(W.s), 
rad/(W.s2) 
Droop LPF 
bandwidth  c 10 Hz 
SoC balancing 
mpd0, 
mpc0, n 
0.000047, 
0.064, 15 
- 
 
SPU- a in State 3, the output power of TPU is three times of 
SPU-a. At t=120s, the load is decreased to 150W and the output 
powers and consequently PV generations of TPU and SPU-a 
decrease, and SPU-b remains in State 2. At t=140s, the load is 
increased to 355W but there is no change in the State of the  
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Fig. 7. Response of the system to PPV-MP variations while the load is constant 
 
units. At t=160s, the load is increased to 550W and SPU-a 
reaches its maximum PV power and changes to State 2. At 
t=180s, the load is increased to 735W. Consequently, TPU also 
reaches its maximum PV power and changes to State 2. Since 
all units are in State 2, frequency decreases until saturates at 
fmin. At this point, SPU-a and SPU-b change to State 1 and the 
MG enters Mode II. However, since SPU-a battery charging 
power determined by (5) is more than its maximum value, it 
returns to State 2. At t=200s, the load is increased to 870W. 
Since TPU and SPU-a are in State 2 with constant output power, 
the output power of SPU-b increases, resulting in decrease in f  
based on (8). After 3s, SPU-a also changes to State 1 as the 
criterion (9) is validated. At this point, SPU-a and SPU-b are in 
State 1 having same battery charging powers. At t=220s, load 
is increased to 1000W and the charging powers of SPU-a and 
SPU-b decrease equally to -2W. At t=220s, load is increased to 
1175W and the MG enters Mode I.  
Fig. 7 shows the system response to PPV-MP variation of 
different units due to variation in irradiance while the load in 
each phase is kept constant (total load is 800W). Initially, PPV-
MP of TPU, SPU-a and SPU-b are 300W, 150W and 150W, 
respectively. The MG is in Mode I and batteries have equal 
discharging power of 100W. At t=20s, the TPU PPV-MP is 
increased to 700W. Since total PV generation is more than load, 
the MG enters Mode II and the batteries have equal charging 
powers of 100W. At t=40s, the SPU-a PPV-MP is increased to 
400W and it reaches the maximum charging power and changes 
to State 2. At t=60s, the SPU-b PPV-MP is increased to 400W and 
it also reaches the maximum charging power and changes to 
State 2. Since all units are in State 2, frequency increases until 
saturates at fmax. At this point, all units change to State 3 and the 
MG enters Mode III. However, PV power is not sufficient in 
SPU-b and it returns to State 2. At t=80s, the SPU-b PPV-MP is 
increased to 500W, criterion (10) is validated in SPU-b and it 
returns to State 3. At this point, all units are in State 3, SPUs 
have equal output power, one-third of TPU output power. At 
t=100s, the SPU-b PPV-MP is decreased to 400W, therefore it 
reaches its maximum PV power and changes to State 2.  
 
Fig. 8 Step load response 
 
 
Fig. 9 Phase-b output power limiting in TPU 
 
At t=120s, the SPU-a PPV-MP is decreased to 150W, therefore it 
also reaches its maximum PV power and changes to State 2. 
Since all units are in State 2, frequency decreases until saturates 
at fmin. At this point, SPU-a and SPU-b change to State 1 and 
the MG enters Mode II. But the battery charging power of SPU-
a determined by (5) is more than its maximum value and it 
returns to State 2. At t=140s, the SPU-b PPV-MP is also decreased 
to 150W and the criterion (9) is validated and it returns to State 
1. At t=160s, the TPU PPV-MP is decreased to 300W and the MG 
enters Mode I. 
 
Fig. 8 shows the system response to step load change. At 
t=20s the load is changed from 1450W to 450 W and at t=40s 
it is returned to 1450W. The proposed method successfully 
changes the state of SPUs from State 1 and TPU from State 2 
to State 3 and vice versa to cope with the load variations. 
Fig. 9 shows phase power limiting in TPU.  It is assumed that 
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Fig. 10 SoC balancing in (left) discharging (Right) charging mode 
 
t=20s, the load is increased from 900 to 1150W, as a result, 
phase-b output power of TPU reaches its limit and TPU 
changes to State 5b, with output power determined by (14). 
The output power and consequently, the PV power are 
decreased in order to limit the phase-b output power. The 
dashed lines in the PTPU are the phase powers without power 
limiting. At t=40s the load is decreased to 900W and TPU 
returns to State 2. 
Fig. 10 shows SoC balancing of the batteries in discharging 
and charging modes. The SPUs are in State 1 and the 
discharging power of the batteries are determined by (2) and 
(5) with n=15. In discharging mode, because of high 
imbalance between the SoCs, difference between battery 
discharging powers is high at start and SPU-b which has 
higher SoC, discharges with higher power. The SoCs, and 
consequently, battery discharging powers gradually 
converge. In charging mode, SPU-a that has lower SoC 
charges with higher power and finally the SoCs and battery 
charging powers converge. 
II. CONCLUSION 
In this paper, a decentralized control method is proposed 
for power management and load sharing in hybrid 
single/three-phase islanded MGs consisting of PV units, 
battery units and hybrid PV/battery units. The proposed 
method is not limited to single-phase and three-phase MGs or 
MGs with only separate PV and battery units. In this method, 
the whole MG can operate in three modes and according to 
load, PV generation and battery conditions, the operation of 
each unit in the MG is divided into five states for single-phase 
units and seven states for three-phase units, in which, 
frequency level is used as trigger for transition between the 
states. In each state, specific modified droop function is used 
for output power control and dc-link is regulated by one of 
PV boost converter, battery boost converter or regulating 
output power. Power flow among different phases is 
performed automatically through three-phase units, so that 
loads on a phase can be supplied from the generation in other 
phases, or batteries can be charged from the excess power of 
other phases. Several experimental results are performed to 
evaluate the performance of the proposed method in different 
possible conditions of a microgrid consisting of one three-
phase unit and two single-phase units. The results show that 
the proposed method can successfully adopt the operating 
state, output power, PV generation and battery charging 
power of each unit to the MG operating conditions. 
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